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EFFECTS OF DIFFERENT LEVELS OF PRECISI 
OF KNOWLEDGE OF R!:SULTS ON THE 
ACQUISITI ON OF A MOTOR SKILL 
Wenda D. Johnson May 1975 30 paaes 
Directed by: Bu rch Oglesby , Sh1rley Laney , Leroy Metze , 
Ed Hanes 
Depar tment o f Physica Educat10n 
and Rec r eat·on Western Ken ucky Un1versl y 
Students enrolled 1n two beginn1ng bowllna classes 
received the same asic instruct i on on bowllna techniques , 
but practiced under two different levels of preciSion of 
knowledge of r esults ( KORl . The exper1&ental gre rA-et1ee<1 
by r olling at a ru 1 set of ten bow11ng pins with each ball 
(prec i se KORl . The cont I group practice<1 by sha ow 
(general KOR l . The r e were no signiflcan differences between 
groups I n the effects of the two pract1ce conditions be 
acqui s ition o f s kills . There were no s1gn1f1cant & up. by 
tests 1nte r act 10n e 1ther. There was , ho ever , a slgn1fi cant 
t r ial s ef fect across groups . It was concl e<1 that altho 
both pr actice condit i ons r esulted in skill seq Is1t10n , ne1t er 
level of pr eC i sion of knowledge of results w s s ~erlor t o the 
ot he r . 
CHAPTER ONE 
INTRODUCTION 
A great deal o f r esearc h has been done to investigate 
the effects of prec1s1on of knowledge o f re sults upon the 
acqu1s1t1on and retent1 0n o f motor sk11ls . There has been , 
however , no gene r al agreement as to t he d1rect1on of that 
effect1veness . A major port1on of the r esear ch 1nves tigat1ng 
the effects of prec1se knowleage o f re sults has suppo r ted t he 
hypothes1s that prec1se knowledge of r esults l eads to a h1gher 
level of learn1ng. A smaller port1 on of the research has sup-
ported the 1dea that 1ncreas 1ng prec1 s 1on o f knowledge o f r e -
sults beyond a certain limit does not significantly i mprove 
learning or performance. A few "tudies have added credence 
to the concept that increased pre cision of knowledge o f re -
sults beyond an optimal l evel may actually lead to deterio-
rati on of learning and performanc e . 
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
Based on a review o f the l i t erature , i t was concluded 
that there seems to be no general agreement as to the effec-
tiveness of precision o f knowledge of results upon acquisition 
and retent10n of motor skills. Although the majority of the 
literature supported the hypothesis that more precise knowl-
I 
edge of results leads more rap1dly to a t,1gher l"vel of learn-
1ng and performance , there were stud1e, whicb rejected that 
hypothe s i s . 
PURPOSE ANO JUSTIFICATION OF THE STUOY 
It has been the co n practice of bo ling instructors 
t o have beg1nn1ng bowlers practice approach and de11very sk11ls 
w1thout the bow11ng p1ns 1n pos1tlon on the lane , a proce •• 
known as shadow bowllng. The rea.oning has been tha tn. pres -
ence of pins d1stracts the studenta f~ concentrating on the 
proper f orm to be used when bowling, and lack ~f eoneentration 
wi ll delay sk111 acqu1s1tlon. It ould see that a target 
cons1sting o f a full set of p1n. wo 1 provi e acre pree1 •• 
~~owl edge o f re.ult. for the bowlers abo t the ace racy a 
effectiveness of their skill than wou d the t otal absence of 
pins . It would also seem that more precise kno ledbe of re-
sults would resul t i n a higher level o f .kill acqulsltlon . 
The bulk of the literature eallng wlth knowl. ge of 
resu lt s has employed s i mple motor taSks and In general has 
avoided the more complex motor sk i ll. tl ize by sport. 
part1cipants . Even '0 , the literature haa fat ed t o agree 
as to the r elative e ffect1v ene.s o f prec1se and ' eneral knowl -
edge of results . It was the lntent of this study 0 Investl -
gate t he dlfferences In the effects of general kno Ie ge o f 
results (shadow bow11ng) and precise knowledge of results 
( full set of pins present) upon t he acqulsition of a DOtor 
skill (bowling) . 
LIMITATIONS AND DELIMITATIONS OP THE STUDY 
Limitations and delimitations o f the stud, we~e that 
(1) it was requested that bowling outside o f clasa be ay01 ed , 
but this could not be controlled b, the experimenter, (2) 
assignment of subject s to groups was not ramio. and gl"GUpsel't! 
not equal on the basi s of age , sex , etc. , and (3) it co Id not 
be guaranteed that each subject would be able to use the .... 
equipment at eac h class eeting . 
DEPINITION OP TERMS 
feedback: information about one ' 8
1p
erf ormance or the cons _ 
quences of the performance 
in t rlnsic feedback: all changes within the lnternal and ex-
ternal environm,nt that nO~ll, occur as a Conaeq ence 
of the movement 
knowledge of performan~e: intrinsic feedback cOncerning the 
movement i tself j 
knowledge of results; intrlnsic feed ack concern1 
come produced by the movement 
HYPOTHESIS 
the 0 t -
The Use of precise knowledge of result. oes not le .d 
t o a level of mot or skill learnlng or acquis ition that 1s 
1 
Loretta Stallings. 1973. Motor Skills: Development 
and Learning . Dubuque: Wm. C. Brown . p . 168-. 
2A. M. Oentile. 1972. A working model o f skill acqUi-
sition with application to t eachlng. Quest. 17:8 . 
3Ibid . 
~Ibid . 
3 
d1fferent from that obta1nable through the use o f general 
knowledge of recults. 
CHAPTER 'NO 
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 
Al though a great dea l of resear ch has been one to 
investigate the e ffect s of precision of knowle e of res s 
upon the acquisition and retention of motor skills , there Is 
some question about the extent of those e ffee s . There are 
studies which support the generaliza ion tnat prec1se kno _ 
ledge of results leads t o a higher level of learn1ng ~ 
general knowle ge of results . However , so e S~ dies S es: 
that increasing the prec1sion o f knowledge o f rea 1 a p 
uces results no d1fferent from those tha can be 0 atned 
with general knowledge of results . In a it!on , a few s! tea 
have been done by eople w~o be11e ve that Increaair~ the pre-
cision of knowle ge o f r esult. may ac ual y lea to a ete-
rioration in learn1ng and performance. 
The majority of the lite rature .ee s to • pport e 
genera izatlon that eff1ciency of motor earning n perfora-
ance increases w1t h the prec is i on o f knowle e of rea ta t t 
Is glven . Ammons 5 .urveyed the literature ealing v1 n t e 
effects of knowledge o f p erformance an form late severa 
5R. B. Ammons . 1956. Effects o f knowledge o f perfcraance: 
a s rvey and tentative theo r e tical formulation . Journa of G n-
e r al Psychology . 5 ~ : 290 . 
5 
pirical gene rali~ations . After s tat1ng that knowledge of per-
f ormance affect s rate and level o f learn1ng , he f rth r ex-
plained that if an individual has specific knovled e of his 
performance , he can make more rap id improve ents and attain 
a higher l e vel of performance . He also stated that on the 
basis of information about direction an ar.ount of er ror , a 
performer can make corrections for his performances of the 
future . 
Annett and Kay6 proposed that the cs t c n exaaple 
of knowledge of re sult s is the en score . • ey atated that 
if performance of a task involves a certai~ deiree of accurac1 , 
the end scor e gives the results of that performance , but t e 
actual end score does not , however , give partIcular information 
about response s on the part of the indiv id al that brought a -
bout that end score , nor does cere know edge that an in lvid a 
has failed to reach a criter10n score lve partie lar i for -
mation about pe rformance either . Annett an~ Ka1 exp ained 
that end scores , and knowledge that a criterion score was no 
reached , do give an 1ndiv idual a oo r e e xact 1ndication o f ho 
well he has done than other sou rces o f information would . e1 
fur ther e xplained that such scores are presented 1n teras of 
known scales whlch are easy to in e r pret and eas1 t o re er . 
They st a ted that the glv i ng of scores probab11 stl ulate. b~t 
soclal and sel f competltion and thus beco eS a motlvating fac -
t o r in the learning pr ocess . 
6Jo hn Annett and Harry Kay. 1957 . Knowledge o f result s 
and " skil led performance ." Occupation 1 PsychologY. 31:69- 19 . 
Zchmldt7 proposed that beyond the lmportance o f knov-
ing whether a pe r fo rmance is right or wron , there 1s f urther 
gain ~n performance or lear ning when the accur acy of error 
information i s i nc r eased . The added benefit becoces smaller 
and smaller as the accur acy increases , however. 
Oxendine8 repo r te that authorities have reco lze 
for a l ong t ime that receiving specl fic knowledge o f re sul t s 
improves learning . In support of his statement , he sU&8e~ted 
consideratI on o f que s tions such as " How far did I miss'· and 
"What did I get right?" that are oft en asiced by s udents . He 
proposed that ~nswers t o such questi ons are often ins r a tal 
1n helping a student to improve f t re efforts . Oxendine also 
s tat ed that knowledge of result. st be eaningrul to the 
learner and specifIc in nature . To be effec tive , teacher. 
should provIde as much feedback as po •• ible f or theIr st dents. 
To furt he r support the use of preci~e knowled e o f re-
su l t &, Mo r gan and KIng9 s t ated that , ideally , a perso sha Id 
know exactly how well he has done on each rial . If .hoot i ng 
at a t a rget , for e xample , t he performer .hould know af e r eaeh 
shot J ust how cl ose he came t o the tar et and i n what direct10n 
he was o ff the goal . They Id state that 1f knowled&e o f re -
7RIchard Schmidt . 1975 . rootor Sk1lls . !Iew Yor l< : Harper 
and Row. p . 90 . 
8J . B. Oxend1ne . 1968 . P'YCh010~; of Motor Learn1ng . 
New York : Applet on- Cent ury- Croft • . p . . - 8. 
9C11fford Morgan and Richard K1ng . 1966. Introduct1on 
to Psychology. New York: McGraw- H11l . p. 126 . 
sults i n pr ecise f orm i s no poss ibl e , a general level o f 
kn owledge i s next best , and better than no knowledge of re-
s ul ts at all. 
In a study involving precIsi on of knowledge of results , 
Smoll lO had subjects attempt t o r oll a duckp i n bowling ball at 
70% of their maximum veloc ity. Subject s in one group were 
told the re s ult . o f their perf ormance correct to the nearest 
hundr e ths- o f - a - second . Another group of subjects was eiv.n 
kn owledge o f r esults correct to the nearest tenths f - a - seeon4. 
A thIrd group ' .. as given knowl edge of results by be1ng info.-<1 
if the ir attempt was too slow, too fast , e c. Practice in-
volving more precise knowledge o f results prod ced a level o f 
performance s IgnI ficantly higher than that pr uced y the 
less specific feedback. The res Its o f the study. p rte 
r esults he had obtained revi o sly in a sla1lar at dy.ll 
Tr owb ridge and Caaon12 performed a at dy t o test Thorn-
dike ' s theory of lear ning . Their s bJeets ere blindfol ad 
and seated a t a table. The table top as covere ith a sheet 
o f paper marked off in a grid f or easy scoring .• A veneer strl 
provided a common s t a rting po i nt for all s Jects w 0 .... 10-
10prank Smoll. 1972 . Effects of precision of Inforaation 
fe edb ack upon acquisItIon of a motor skill. Research Suar e r 1 · 
43: 489- 93 . 
l lIdem . 1970 . Specificity of info~ation fee aek as 
fact or s in learning o f motor sk i ll . Ph . D. Dlssertatlon , 
Un i ve r s ity of Wi sconsin . 
12Mar gery Trowbr idge and Hulsey Cason . 1932 . An experi-
mental study of Thorndike ' s theory o f learning. Journal of Gen-
e ral PsyCho logy , 7:245- 60 . 
s truct ed t o d r w elther a 3 1nch , Ine , 5 1neb , o r 
11ne uslng a qulck , cont l nuous DOtlon . Arter eae tria, tbe 
subject was told one o f f our t hings b7 be e xper1s. tera . 1ft 
one set of trlals , after each atte t s ecta et't t o 
were rlght If they e r e wlth ln / Ineh o f (be e:os~~ 
another se t o f trlals , .~bJecta ere t o ld a DOnSenee ., l e 
auch as 'v p. after each atte t. Dur1ng a th1l'd set of tria . , 
subject s were t old the ength o f Be l ine t e, 
teras o f how IllUch off the c.-and tM7 ere , 1.e. , p 
lneh , m1.nus 3/8 l neh , etc . Arter a f rth et of ria. , t -
subject. wer e g1ver. r~ kno Ie ge o f results a a e tre seas-
u re. Subjects re 100 Inea with one ot the f ur r k 
condltlons , re s ed five a1n te . , ar~ 
w1t h a d1fferent now ledge o f rea ~s coM.1tlO1l. 
were t o ld the precls .. correctness o t t .e1r .ftorts , t~7 e~-
h1blted t he moat efflclent perto anee . The r , ftC 
knowle ge , and nonaense eo dll1 as to 10 e4 1ft eff.ctlY.~. 
1n r espect1ve o l'der . The e x per l nter s s ested tbat te l ! 
the subjects the correct lenath of In .. a tbe7 
lt posslb e tor them to .ake j at nta ater trl.,. It 
was further stated tha ata 17 etng t o right or 
not eno ugh an th t laproveaen .. a co 1 l oned 
and amount at 1nforaatlon a Ject reeetves 
he 1s perror 109. 
McGu16an13 also con .uete an experu.ent e 07 
1 3p . J. McGulgan. 9 59. ~ ert c~ o r pre 
and ache4ule or knowledge or rea~. perro 
or Exper1mental Psychology. 58:7 -
task of drawlng 11nes of deslgnated length . To test for the 
eff ec t s of pr eclslon of knowled e of results , s bJee s ere 
asked to dr aw 6 Inch 11nes . There were 70 leart.1n& trials 
fo llow~d by a flve mi nute rest , and then there ere TO extlne-
t10n tr1al s . SubJects ln one gro p were told tiler were ear-
r ect If they came w1thln 1/8 inch or the desired Ine lne. 
SubJects 10 a second gro p were told ther ere eorrect If tbe7 
came wlth1n 5/8 1nch of the co an. S bJeeta In a third 
were told they were correct If tbe,Y c e witbin 10/8 incb of 
the deslred goal. In all cases 11' t e subjects dl net dr 
a line of "correct" length , tney were to d be ell the, e -
vlated trom the 6 Inch goal. 1s a who e , tbe sore preclsa 
f eedback group (1/8 Inch ) ha o er ean eviatlona d .1 t 
learning and ext1nct1on trial s . 
To determine the effect1venea. of gene~al arod specific 
knowledge of results, Laver'yl had twent,Y • bJecta f clng a &1 
from the target throw .agnetlze pel e I at a target ,Y1 
f lat on a table top . The target aa marked 1n a a1&1 4. 
t o an archery target. Subjects 1n one gro~p ere to heir 
acor e only . SubJect. 10 a .econ group ere told their Be r. 
plus the posltlon of the hit 1n teras o f clock f ce. 1.-
provement was mor e sarked f or thoae sUDJects no recel the 
more prec l se knowle ge o f re ults . 
The effects of knowledge of results on the eve opa. t 
of veloc1ty 1n the overhand softball throw were 1nve.t1~ated b 
14J . J . Laver y. 1964 . The e tfecte o f one- trtal dela,Y ot 
knowledge of result. on the acqu1sit 10n and retentl of a 
tOSl1ng sk11l. llIler1can Journal of Ps1c 1:31- 3. 
10 
Dameron . 15 Two regular classes of phys1cal ed cat10n vere 
taught to throw by trad1t10nal metho s and two o ther classes 
were taught w1th the subjects be1ng told d1ately the 
spec1f1c veloc1ty of each throw. Subjects who rece 1ved the 
spec1fic velocities perfor med signif1cantly be tter than the 
subjects who were taught by traditional ethods. 
16 
Ros s had subjects perform the al pie tas~ of kin 
tally marks in order to Invest1gate the rela 10 sh1p bet een 
knowledge of progr ess nd ach1evement. One gro p vas gtven 
full knowledge o f results. A second ro p was g1ven partlal 
knowledge o f result s , 1.e. , above , below , u t not no ao . 
A th1rd group was g 1ven no kno ledge of res u ts. as f ound 
that the gro up work1ng with full know edge gained the 80st in 
terms of both speed and accuracy. In addltlon , he fo nd that 
when knowledge was wi thheld , perforsuL~ce drop ed . He rurther 
stated that the degree of su erior1ty of perforaance v s pro-
port t onal t o t he amount o f informat10n pr ocessed by t ne su Jec 
Payne and Hauty17 h d 1 s bJects perfo the USU 
SAM Mult1d1cens1 0na Pursu1t Test n er !>ree evels of Ince _ 
15Mary Jane Dameron. 1971 . A ented ~Oft as an td to 
the development or veloc1ty In the overhand softball thro . 
M.S . Thesis , Southern Il11n01s University. As c1ted In Obert 
S1nger and Raymond We1ss. 1973. Complete Resear h 1n Hea th , 
Phy s1cal Education and Recreat1on . 15: 2ft/ - SO • . 
16C. C. Ross. 1927 . An experiment in DOt1vation. Jo pn 1 
of Educatlonal Psychology . 18:337- 6 . 
17R. B. Payne and O. T. Hauty. 1955. Effect of psychol-
og1cal feedback upon vo r k decrement . Journal of Expert ntal 
Ps ychology . 50:343- 51. 
1.1 
t1ve f eedback and t 1t10n . Tuit10n (T) eonslst~ of tel 1 
IIubJect s when any o f f our instruments drl~~ frca be lr n 
zone. incentlve f eedback ( M) conslsted of rov1 1£& • ~Jee a 
w1th vary1 ng amounts of 1nforllL&tlon conee .... l na PrQ&res •• ~ be 
conc1us10n of each cyc e of te s t s . Tl 1nvo ve co pre. r! 
warn1ng w1th dev1atlons only detectab e by the s 
scanning procedure . T2 involve Tl pl. stna e p.rl 
sl nal whenever a dev 1atlon occ rred . t lt did not ~elry 
which Instrument was ev lat lng. T3 prevl s: 
c1f1ed both fact and oc s of devlat10ns In • ~ltl 
"1 cons l s te of nc preaerl ed Info .... tlon other 
not i on of progre ss which the a Ject c f o .... 
os t t 
t o T 
• q 
)1. 
"2 prov1ded the su Ject wlth kno e~e of his st 
t o performance level pre.en e to h1a s • .,~t~ 
1rl8 .... .u 
Included "2 and all ed t he. Ject ' s stan I nc 
trlals t o re I n 1n vlew for s bseq ent trla s. 
pre 
that T3 wal • per10r to T2 whlch was s~erlcr 0 T 
..... 
10 ·s 
ts 
" 2 were super10r t o Ml u t ere not 11&n1f1e t11 dir erent 
from each other. 
der two leve • o f t sk 1fflc t y . e s1 and Itfl ~ t. 
re 
egrees of spec 1f1 c1ty of kno e, o r" ... s",lts e 
( a } three cateso rlel - only tnfo .... tle eoncern! 
C,! ere 
e ll late" 
and direct10n of e rror wh1ch w s d1& 18.)'e<1 0 t .e II.tbJeet . ( ) 
l8Darv1n Hunt . 1961. Tne 
1nformational feed ack on h 
Pactors . ;:17-85. 
efr ct of t he pre 18io, t 
trae 1nc perro~ce. ~
seven categor1es - 1nformat10n abou t d1rect10n of error and 
three 1nd1ces of e rror magn1tude in either d1rect ion , Cc) t h1r-
teen categor1es - info rma 10n s 1ml1ar t o Cb) but six Ind1ces 
of er or magn1tude were presented to the su Jeet , and Cd) con-
t1nuous - error dot moved cont 1nuously 1n either d1rect1on 
from zero pos1t10n in direct relation 0 tracking e rrOr . ~ 
precision levels ranged from the least p reci se conditi o Ca) 
to the mos t precise condition Cd ) . Hunt found that inc aaine 
the number o f categories of info...,a i on , and tn a inc ... sl.ne 
pre c1sion o f 1 ~ formation f eedback , seemed t o result i improved 
performance , and the relat1ve 1~prover.ent vas a ssoc l a ted vl b 
1nrreas1ng the number of 1nformat10nal categor1es whi ch eared 
to be d1fferent de pend1ng upon the stage o f pract1 ce . Tb~ 
track1ng e rro r decreased w1t h lncr~ases in he n 
e r or Intor-
mat10nal categor1es w1th the major red ctlon 1n e r ror •• socl -
ated w1th 1ncre as1ng the number o f categorie s frOD nree t o 
seven . Improvement was no t 1nfluenced y the difr1c Ity o f 
the task. 
Ro thst e1n19 had 48 young boys atte pt to space he tl _ 
ing o f a ke y press 1n a manne r that voulj 11ght pac 0 n ' s 
nose on a display board . One gro up o f boys r ecelved a&gnlt dl -
nal f eedback cons 1st ing o f tell ing t he ho~ ~ ch the, ere off 
but not t he d1recti on of the error . Ano t he r gro p got dlrec-
t10nal feedback but not magn1tud1nal feedback. A third gre p 
19A . L. Rothste1n . 1972. Effect of age , feedback , and 
practlce on abillty to respond with1 n a f1xed tie interval. 
Journal of Motor Behav1or. 4:113 - 9. 
13 
got apeclf1c lnformatlon abollt the ..... OllOt and d1rect10n of the 
e rror . A f Ollrth group recelved no knovled e of r.s Its as a 
control me as re o The ean numbe'" ot c~rrect response. wa s ] . 
for the magnl 'udtnal feedback gro p , 10. 3 f or the d1rect1onal 
feedback group , and 10 . 95 fo r the spec lfl c fee back frO p . I 
was explained t ha t subject. IlOder srec1fl c and directional 
feedbac k had less trouble e .. 1tt1ng correc t responaea that dl 
the subjects under magnlt dunsl feedback. Rot hstein oa tloned 
that performance on timing task. .Ileh as th1s 7 be 'Ie t o 
abl 1lty to solve proble " and not ae al1 7 ue t o t he erf ee t . 
of feedback condltle ns . 
Altho gh the reslllts o f the prev10 sly .llrve7ed s t d1es 
supporte the use of prec1se kno ledge o f r.sults t o obta1n a 
hlgher level of performance , there ... re st d1es wlU eh haYe 
accepted that procedure . Those studles s p rted the eon e n-
tlon that l ncrea sing the rec1s1on o f knowledge o f res Its 
beyond a certaln level pr odllces no .1gn1f1ean 17 dlfferent ef-
f e c ts on earn1ng t han does g neral know l ed e o f reall t a . 
B1l odeau and Rose nbach20 reported s cores ro,~~.~ t o t e 
nearest un1t 1n multlples of 5 , O . ... 50 t o a bj e c t s 0 
turned a knob wlthout v1sual cues. ey r ound tna t onl y t • 
severest r o u d1ng ( steps o f 0 and 50 un1 s ) a etrl n tal 
20E . A. BHodeau and J . H. osenbaen . 1953. A~q is 1 10 
of response proflc1ency aa a fllOctl on of rounding error 1n 
1nfonoat 10n feedback . USAF Human Reso rces R 5e ren Center 
Research Bullet 1n. Laekland Ur Foree Base , San ~Antonlo . o . 
53-21. As cIted In Ina McD . Bllodeall . 1969. Infor.atlon fee -
back . In E . A. Bilodeau and Ina McD. B11odeau. Pr1nc1p e s of 
Sk1l1 Acqu1s1t1on. New York: Acadeal e Press. p. 290. 
t o perfo rmanoe , and only ear l y i n practi ce . 
I n an unpublis hed study , Bilodeau 21 used the . ame t a sK 
o f knob turning to illustrate both the e f fect i veness and 1151-
tat i ons o f r ounding scor e reports . One group rece i ved magni -
tudinal and jirectional f eedback about the i r scores. Another 
g r oup g~ t d ire ctional feedback only , while a third group got 
magnitudinal f eedback on l y. The d i rectional feedback was as 
e ff e c t ive as the mor e specif i c cond1t i on o f both magnltudlnal 
a nd direct ional f eedback , but the magnitudlnal information a -
lone was i nfe rior. She explained that opt imal pos1tioning 
a ccur acy does not requi r e carefully refined informa t i on feed -
ba ck. 
Bel1 22 had s ubjects practice the badminton long serve 
t went y t i mes fo r e i ght days under f our knowledge of results 
condi t i ons . A r ope was placed 15 inches above and 1 fee be-
yo nd t he net away from the subjects . Subjects in one group 
had a pa r tner who cal l ed out ove r, under , in or out after each 
se r ve . Subjects in the quantItative group ha the direction 
of e rro r r ecor ded fo r them afte r each trial . Subjects in the 
qua l ita ti ve gr oup we r e told to try t o correct their most c on 
erro r fr om results o f twenty trials that wer e recorded on a 
21 Ina McD . Bi lodeau . 1966 . Infor mation feedbac k . In E . 
A. Bi lodea u . Acqui s ition o f Ski ll. New York : Acade ic Press . 
p . 26 4- 6 . 
22Virginia Bell . 1966. Augment ed KOR rela ted t o constant 
and variabl e e rror s and it s effec t s upon a cqui s i t i on o f a gross 
mo tor skill. Doctoral Di s s ertation , Univer s ity o f Southern 
California; I dem. 1968. Augmented knowle dge o f result s and i ts 
effect upon acqui s ition and retention of a gr oss mo t o r skill . 
Research Quarterly . 39: 25- 30. 
diagram that t he subject was allowed to e x ine. J. f o r tb 
group practiced with no r ope present as a cont 1 as reo. 
Ther e were no s ignificant differences in tbe e ffects or nay1ng 
the r ope present or no t having it pr esent on elther the re-
tent l e n or a cqulsiti on of the badminton long serve . Thus , Ln-
creased prec l sion cade aval 1able d e 0 the ~re$ence o f .he 
r ope did not Inc r ease performance over that o~ a!nable v ithe t 
a rope present . 
Ross23 had . ubJects perfor= the task of sa ing tall7 
marks under four kr.owledge o f resul t s condItions . Tbls vas 
an extellslon of hls 1927 experlmen 2 In his expel"'1ae-n • 
one group of subjects recelved r u knowledge o f res Its , a 
second group r eceived only partlal knowledge , and a thir 
group r evelved only vague knowle ge . A cont rol ~ 
no knowledge o f results. He found no s1gnlficant ifferenee. 
In the achievement of t he four groups . As a sl1 le e~l'la-
nation o r these r esults , be offered that the cond1t1on of no 
knowl edge o f result s 1n th1s task is 1mpossl le because there 
is alway s som.e knowle ge ava l 1able t o the perro....... He a so 
caut l oned that it be rememDe r ed t hat this experl.ent as eon-
duct ed In a cl ass r oom s ituatlon r the .. than 1n a aboratory 
sett i ng whe re 1rfe r ences have been round . 
23c. c . Ross , 1933 . The i nfluence upon a chleve nt o f 
knowledge o f pr ogress. Journa l o r Edue t10nal PsycholOJY' 2 : 
609- 19 . 
24 Idem • An e xper1ment 1n motivation . p. 331- 6. 
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Chapani s ha d subjec t s in four different knowledge of 
pe rfo rm a n ce g r oups punch a c omputer t~pe in o rd e r to mea s ure 
d i f r e r e nce s in output levels under various knowledge o f results 
condIti on s . One group did no t have a c o unter p rese nt to give 
informati on aQ out work output . A s ec ond group had a counter 
pr esent but it was no t s et back t o zero at the beginning o f 
e ach day ' s session . Another g r o up had the counter pr esent , 
and f o r the m it was alway s set back to zero at t he beginning 
o f ea ch sess i o n . In addition t o having the counter pr~sent 
a nd set back t o ze r o each day, subjects in a fourth group we re 
a s ke d to writ e do wn their outputs with theIr names and the 
date at I S, 30 and qs minu tes dur ing the hour sessions. No 
s i gnificant differ ences we:e found in the o utput l eve ls o f the 
four groups . To expla in his r esult s , Chapanis merely stated 
that perhaps information per se does not serve as incentive . 
rn addition , he proposed that conditions o f the experj~ent 
might not have been ser.sit ive enough to pick up differences 
that may have actually been present . 
Crafts and Gilbert 26 had subjects try to learn a stylus 
maze . SUbjects of one group were told control group scores 
a gainst w~ich they were asked to compete . Scores were reported 
to subjects in a second gr o up in the form o f number of trials , 
2SAI Phonse Chapanis . 19 6q . Knowledge of performance as ~n incentive in repetitive , monotonous tasks. Journal of Ap-
plied Psy chclogy . q8 : 263- 7 . 
26Leland Crafts and Ralph Gilbert. 1935. The effect o f 
knowledge o f r esults on maze learning and retention . Journal 
of Educational Psychology. 26:177 - 87. 
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number o f er r o r s , and t i me spent on t ria l s . Th e so - call e d 
kn owledge of r esults g r oup was nc t superi o r in p erfo r~anc e . 
Members of the kno wledge of r e3u l ts g r oup we r e report e d t o be 
confused by the c omplexitv of the scor es g i ven t o them. When 
interviewed by the e xperimenter s a f te r completi on o f tri a ls , 
subjects reported t hat t hey had conc e ntra t ed on o ne a s pec t 
of the t ask , s u c h as numb e r o f t ri a l s , and had failed t o pay 
adequa t e attent i on t o the other fact ors . 
Robb 27 summari zed t he in ef f e c t iveness o f pre ci s e kn owl-
edge o f result s by stat ing t ha t man i s limit e d in h is capacity 
to p r ocess i nformation , a nd can not handl e a ll available in -
f o r mat:on so he must Jea r n t o so rt o ut irre levan t informa tion . 
Sk~ l led playe r s know wh ic h i n f o rmation t o pro cess a nd which 
t o i g nore , whe r e a s uns kill e d play e rs canno t alway s make that 
di st in c ti on accurately . Ro bb s t a ted that informati o n f o r a 
beginne r s hou l d be limited and di re c tly r e lat e d to the s e-
q ue ntial o rde r o f e v e nt s . She further s t a te d that the a mount 
o f informat i on a l e arne r c an p r ocess i s t a sk spe cific . Robb 
a l so e x p l ained t hat be cau s e a beginner canno t pro ces s the same 
i n f o r mati on t hat a mor e a d van ced player can , additio nal o r aug -
ment ed fe~dback may no t be he lpfu l to t. he beginner . 
The r e we r e a dditi ona l s tudies i n the area o f feedback 
which c ontradict e d the previ ously surveyed Rtudies by propo s i ng 
chat in c r easing specificity of knowledge o f resultg beyond a 
27Margaret Robb . 1972 . Task analysis: a consideration 
f o r teache rs o f skills . Research Quarterly. 43:362- 73. 
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cri"erion l eve l actually leads to a deteriora~ ion o f bo th per-
f o rmance and learning . l~ i s interest ing t o note , howe ve r, 
that n Ol e o f the s tudies actually spec if ~ed a ny ki~d o f limit , 
but ""~ rely theo r ized that the limits e xi s ted . 
~ i odea~ and Morin 28 had Air Fo rc e trainees perfo rm the 
Pedestal S i ght Manipulation Tes t with the tracking pippe r r e -
moved from thE s i ght , thus providing less spec i fic feed~ack 
f o r t he s bj ec t s . The trainees scored bette r wi t h the pipper 
remo ved than they did with it present . 
Annett29 also di sco ve r ed e vidence to con tradict the hy -
pothesls that increases in preci s i on o f know1edee o f r esul t s 
l ea1 t o super i o r retention . Th r ee precision l e vels o f verbal 
knowledge of res ult s were used in a line pos itioni ng tas k. No 
s i g nificant differences were f ound between the three groups 
during l e arning trials , but the least precise fe edback gro up 
o utpe r f o r med the o ther groups du r ing the r e t ent i on trials. 
28~ A. Bilodeau a nd R. E . Mor i n . 19 51. A pre l eminary 
investigatio o f the e ffect of the r emova l o f the p i pper f r om 
the proj ected reticle pattern of the Pedes t a l S i gh t Ma nipulati on 
Test . US AF Human Resourc es Research Ce nt er Research Bul letin. 
Lackland Air Forc e Base , San Anton i o . No . 51- 2 ; Idem. 1 9~ 
Pr o ficiency on the Pedestal Sight Manipulat i on Test with and 
without the t r acking p i pper . USAF Human Resourc es Researc h Center 
Researc~ Bulle tin . Lackland Air Forc e Base , San Antonio . No . 
1 27 . 
29J . Annett . 1 9 59 . Some aspects of the a cquisition o f 
simple sensori-motor skills . Ph . D. Di sse rtation, Unive rsity 
o f Ox f o rd . As cited i n R. W. Tomlins on . 1972. Control impe d -
ance and precision of feedback as par ameters in sensori-motor 
l ear ning . Ergonomics . 1 5 :3 3 . 
SUMMARY 
Although a gr ea t deal o f research has been done t o 
lnvestigate the eff e ct s o f precision o f knowledge o f r esults 
upon the acquisition and r e t enti on o f mo t or ski ll s , the r e is 
no general agreement about those effects . The maj ority of 
the literature has support ed the use of i ncreased pr ecision 
o f knowledge o f r esult s in order to obtain t he ~ighest pos -
sible level o f learn ing . A smalle r portion o f the research 
has i ndicated that increasing pr ecision of kno~ledge of re-
suits be yond a certain l e'pe l does ~o t s i gnificant ly improve 
either learning or performan ce . A few s tudies have indicated 
that i nc r eased preci s i on of knowl edge o f res ult s beyond an 
optimal l e vel may actually lead t o a deterioration o f bo th 
lear ning and pe r formance . 
CHAPTER THREE 
METHO DS AND PROCEDU RE S 
Subjec t s f o r the st udy we r e students e nrolled i n two 
beg i nning bowling c l asses . The e xpe rimental group co nsi sted 
o f 24 subjects and the contro l g r oup consisted o f 23 subj e cts. 
A c o in was fli pped to det e rmine whi ch g r oup wo uld r e ceiv e the 
e xperiment al treatment . Bot h cla s s e 3 met at 1 2 :4 0 P .M. for 
one hour on a~ te rnate day s . The equi pme nt at the De r o Downing 
University Center at Western Ke ntucky University was u s ed by 
both gro ups. 
The cont r ol group p rac t iced unde r the c ommonly used 
feed~ack co nditi on o f s hadow bowling . This was co~s idered to 
b e g e nera l know l edge o f r esult s . Subj ec t s in the e xperimental 
g r oup pract iced under th e f eedback conditi on that involv~d a 
full se t o f ten bowling p in s as a target each t ime t he y rolled 
a bal l . This was considered to be prec i se knowledge o f re -
sult~ . Every at t e mpt was made t o equate the amount of prac -
t ice each gr oup rece~ved. Subjects practiced on the same lanes 
on whi c h they we~e t es t ed . 
Both groups received the same basic instruction in the 
funda~entals o f b owling . To pics covered , in o rder, were the 
selection o f prope r equ ipment, stance, ~rial swing , one- step 
delivery , four - step approach , r olling for stri kes and spar es 
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using a straight ball del i ve ry , a nd r o lling f o r s trike s and 
spar es sing a hook bal l del ive r y . Me mb e r s o f both g r o up s 
were given i ndi vi d ua l ass i stance by the instructor . 
The meas uring i ns trume n t t hat was u sed in all t est 
situat i ons con s i s t ed of t we n ty ba l ls r o lle d by each s tuden t . 
Each time a ba l l was ro l led , the t a r get wa s a fu l l se t o f ten 
bowl i ng p ins in t he ir no r ma l pos itio n o n the lane . On r egu i ar 
bowling sc ore sheets , the s ub jec ts r e c o rd e d the numbe r o f pi n s 
they knoc ked down with each ball . The criter ion s core consisted 
o f the t o t al numbe r o f pin s kn ocked do wn by each individ u a l 
wi th t we nty balls . 
The t est was a dmini ste r e d on f our diffe rent o ccas i ons 
to each g r o up o f s ubj e ct s . On e ac h occasio n , the te s t wa s 
ta ke n by s ubj e c ts on the same l a lles on which they ha d been 
p r a c t i c i ng . Af te r ins tructio n and he lp was g ive n in the se -
lection o f e qui pmen t , a Pr e te st was ajministered the first 
day o f class . S ubj ~ ct s were then g ive n ins tructi~n and prac -
tic e on t he o ne - s tep delivery , a nd the f our- s tep app r oach . 
Then , a ft e r t he i ns tru c ti o n and initi a l d ay ' s practice in 
r o lling a s trike u s ing a s t r ai g h t ba ll delive ry, tne test 
wa s given a second time ( Teat S) o n the f o urth day of cla ss . 
Sub j ect ~ we r e then g ive n i ns tru c ti o n a n d practice in making 
spar es us in g a s trai ght ball de livery . Instruction was then 
g iven r egarding the r o iling of st r ikes u s ing a hook ball de -
li ve r y . followed by two days o f practice. After the prac ti ce 
with the hook ball delivery was g iven , on the eighth day of 
class the t est was a dministered f o r a third time (Test H). 
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Students ~ere then g iven instruction 0nd two days o f practice 
in making spares usi ng the hook ball delivery . On the twelth 
day of class , the test was admintste r ed a f ourth time (Pos t-
test) after three additional days o f practice under no r ma l 
bowlin~ conditions with pins present for strike and spare 
attempts . 
A one- way analys i s of variance with repc~t ed measu r es 
( P <. OS) was used on the test data to test for sign ificance 
o f effects . The faci lities of the W~ s tern Kentucky Univ ersity 
Computer Center were useo for the stat istical analysis . 
CHAPTER FOUR 
ANALYSIS OF DATA 
A one- way analysis o f variance with repeated meas ures 
was used t o ~est the null hypothesis of no s i gnificant dif-
ferences in the effect~ o f b owling with prec ise knowledge of 
r esu l t s and general knowledge of results upon the acquisition 
o f bowling skill (Tab l e 1 ) . A probability l ~ve l o f . 05 was 
the bas is fo~ r eject i on o f the null hypot hesis . The criteri on 
measure o~ e ach test was t he t o tal number o f pins knoc ked down 
wi th t wenty ball s r o lled by each s ubject. 
Bsed o n a mean score o f 134 . 66 o ver al l tes ts for the 
control g r oup and 12 6 . 14 f o r the experimental g roup , there 
we r e no statistically significant dif~erenc es ~etween the 
level o f ski ll acquired by the e xper ime ntal group which prac -
t i ced wi th prec i se knowledge of result s and that obtained by 
the contro l g r o up which practiced >:ith general know l edge o f 
result s . In a dditi on , there was n o significa nt groups by 
test i nte raction ( Table 2) . How~ver , the mean sco r e across 
g r oup s of 1 36 . 26 on the Posttest was significantl~ better 
( P <. 05) than t he mean score across groups of 1 24 . 47 on the 
Pr etest (Table 3) . This i ndic ated that both treatment pr o-
cedures re s ulted in skill acquisition , but neithe~ practice 
condition was superior to the other . 
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TABLE 1 
ANALY SIS OF VARTANCE WITH REPEATED MEASURES OF PERFORMANCE 
DU RING ACQUISITION OF BOWLING SKIL~S 
So urc e D. F. M. S . F P 
Between 46 1560 . 00 
Group s 1 34 17.00 2.25 >. 05 
Error (G) 45 1519. 24 
Within 141 222 . 11 
Tests 3 1093.00 5 . 4: L . 05 
G X T 3 269 . 33 1. 34 > . 05 
Error (T) 13 5 201. 7 0 
Total 187 551. 34 
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TABLE 2 
MEAN SCORES OF GROUPS BY TESTS 
Experimental 
Cont r ol 
Pr etest 
11 6 . 79 
132 . 48 
Tent S 
127.38 
134 . 00 
TABLE 3 
Test H 
127 .17 
132 .74 
Posttes t 
133. 21 
13 9 .4 3 
~ffift~ SCORES OF TESTS ACROSS GROUPS 
Pretest 
124 . 47 
Tes t S 
13 0 . 62 
Test H 
129 . 89 
Pos ttest 
136 . 26 
CHAPTER FIVE 
ONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
CONCLUSI ONS 
gased o n he r esults o f thi s tudy , it wou ld appear 
that pre ci se kn o wl e dge o f result.s i s not beneficial t o begin -
~ing bowlel'S , Pe: 'haps beginners are not cap3ble of p:"o pe rly 
utilizing ',he mo r e precise informal-ion . Ammons 30 reported 
that at the SLa rt o f the lear ning process the subject can 
use little info rmation , but as learni ng proceeds the sub ject 
is able t o make ~se of mo r e and mo r e info rmati o n . 
The fin e r distinctions that accompany inc r eased p r e -
cis i o n o f kn o wl e ge of results may be t oo compl e x f o r the 
beginni' lg bo wl e r s to l'ecog nize and deal with app r opria te ly. 
Ro b 3l e x p lai, cd this phenomenon by s t ating tha t b e cause man 
is limit e d in h is capacity to process i nfo r mat i on he canno 
han l e a ll a vailable info rmation and must learn t o SO l' t out 
that which i s r " levant and th<.t \. hich i s not . The mo r e skilled 
playe r s lea rn which information t o pro cess and utilize , and 
which to d i s r egar d , but unskilled beginner s canno t alway s 
make that dist inction accurate ly. It may also be t hat too 
much info rmati on i s confu s ing to a beginner rather than he lpful 
3° Ammons , p . 287 . 
31 Ro bb , p . 36 7 . 
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a s Crafts and Gilbert 32 di ~covered . 
Gentile 33 has hypo thesized that the fixa tio n o f a spe-
cific motor patterr. i s essential in learning a c lo sed s ki ll 
~uch as bowling . Effect iv e u tilizat ion of proprioceptive 
feed back appears to be extremely i mportant in the fixati ,m 
o f a moto r pattern. t may be that proprioceptive feedback , 
and sounds that are associated with ball actions, both of 
wh i ch a re inherent in the task of bo wling , a r e o f such im-
portance in the acqui si ti on o f bowling skIl l s that the in-
c reas eJ pre Ci sion o f knowledge o f r e sults may no t add signifi -
cantly ~o the e ffect s o r' these other sources of il.formation 
f or beginning bowlers. Additional practice and familiarity 
with the task may make precise knowledge of results more 
meanillgful and allo w f o r proper adjus t rr.ent s to be made by the 
bowlers as the movement patte r n bec omes more r e fin ed . 
Although the stucy failed t o support a need f o r in -
creased precision o f knowledge of r esul ts , it should b e r e -
ca lled that several studies 34 utilizing s imple motor tas ks 
found that increased precision of knowledge of res ults was 
beneftcial to the s ub jects inv0lved . It may be that pr ec i se 
knowledge of results is o f more significant impo rtanc e i n 
s imple motor tasks than in c omplex tasks such as those that 
are involved in a sports activity. It i s possible that the 
32Crafts and Gilbert , p. 1 85 . 
33Gentile, p. 12- 3 . 
34Ammons , p . 287 ; Trowbridge and Cas o n , p . 245- 60; 
McGuigan , p . 79 - 84 ; La7ery , p . 437- 43 . 
effect iveness of precioi c n of knowledge o f r esults i s actually 
tas~ s.ecific as Robb 35 proposed . 
RE COr~fo1ENDATI ON S 
Altho ugh the results of this study i ndicated that i n -
creas ing precision of knowledge o~ r esults was not be n e fi cial 
t o beginning bowlers , it did not r u le out the possibility that 
mo r e advall~ed bowlers mig~t b enefit; fr oM ",o r e p r ecise know-
ledge o f results . A future study might involv ~ me r e advanced 
bowlers pra~ticing under each of the two f eedback conditions 
t o te s t for diffe r e nces of e ff ec ts at more advanced s tages o f 
learning . A foll o wup test could a l ~o be g iven six t o e i g ht 
weeks after the posttest in o rde r to test fo r effects o f the 
t wo practice cc nditions upo n r e tenti on of skill , which mi ght 
differ from effects on skill acquis ition . 
It was o bse rved that the con trol proced ure took l ess 
time than did th e e xp e riment al p r ocedure . This might need to 
~e taken into cons ideration when d e cisio n s on whic h me thod t o 
use a r e t o be made i f time o r class size is a fact o r. 
S:.JMM ARY 
Although a great dea l of r esear ch has b e en do ne to 
i nvestigate the effects o f precisio n of knowledge of result s 
upon the acqu i s i t i o n and rete n tio n o f motor skills , there i s 
no general agreement as to the extent o f those e ffe c ts . It 
was the purpose o f this st.udy to investigate the differences 
35 Robb , p . 362- 3 · 
in thE e ffec t s o f p r ec i se knowledge of results (bowling at 
p ins ) a nd gen e ral kn owl e d g e o f results (shadow bowling) on 
the a cq ui s i t i o n o f a mo t o r skill (bowling) . 
Subj e ct s f o r the s tudy were 47 students en r ol l ed in two 
b eg inning bowling classes. The experimental group con tained 
24 s ub ject s a nd the contro l group contained 23 subj ects . Both 
cla s s es me t at 1 2 : 40 P.M . for one hour o n alternate days and 
utili zed t he s a me e quipment . 
Bo th g r o up s we re giv e n the s ame basi c instruction . The 
expe rime n t al g r o up practiced with a full set of ten bowling 
pins prese nt eRch tine a ball was r o ll e d . The ~ontro l group 
pra cti ced by shadow bowling . 
The me a s uring instrument used in all test s ituations 
consisted o f twe nty balls r o lled by each subject . Each time 
a ball was r o lled , the targ et was a full set of ten pins in 
their normal position on the lane. The subjects recorded on 
regular bowling score sheets the numbe- o f pins they knocked 
down with e a ch b a ll . The criterion s c o r e was the total num-
b e r o f pi ns knocke d do wn wi th twenty balls . A pretest, two 
inte rmediat e tests , and a posttest we r e administered to all 
subjects . 
A one- way analysis of var i ance with repeated measures 
(P <:. 0 5 ) was used to test f or significance of ef fect s . The 
facilities at the Western Kentucky University Computer Center 
were used for ~ he sta~istical analysis. 
There were no significant differen~es across tests in 
the skill level exhibited by the two groups . There was no 
signifi cant groups by tests interaction e ithe r. There was 
a significant t rial s e ff e ct ac.ross groups , however . This 
indicated that both knowledg~ of res ul ts c onditio n s produced 
some skill acquisit i on , but nei t he r condition was s upe rio r 
t o the othe r. 
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